General Braked Trailers 1400 Kg Gross capacity.
Single axle

Options available
Rear tailboard,
Spring assisted loading ramp,
Mesh sides, Ladder rack,
Resin or Alloy floor
Fitted with spare wheel as standard
Range of accessories available

Some of the popular sizes available.
GD64 6'2" x 4'2"
GD84 8' 2" x 4'2"
GD85 8' 2" x 5'2"

All trailers are in stock to view.
General Braked Trailers 2700 Kg Gross capacity. Twin axle

Options available
Rear tailboard,
Spring assisted loading ramp,
Mesh sides,
Ladder rack,
Resine or Alloy floor,
Fitted with spare wheel as standard,
Range of accessories available.

Sizes available.
GD84 8’ 2” x 4’2”
GD85 8’ 2” x 5’2”
GD105 10’ 2” x 5’2”
GD125 12’ 2” x 5’2”

All trailers are in stock to view.